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N OMEN CLATU RE
Range of the nom inal stress referred to the net area Δσ UTS Range of the stress breaking the plain specim ens at 1/ 4 cycles to failure. Δσ y Range of the local stress perpendicular to the notch bisector
IN TROD U CTION
Owing to its intrinsic com plexity, the fatigue behaviour of m etallic m aterials experiencing elevated tem peratures is always a m atter of concern to structural engineers engaged in designing real com ponents. The im portance of being able to properly and accurately perform the fatigue assessm ent of com ponents working under extrem e tem perature conditions is evidenced by the fact that this design problem is key in relevant industrial sectors such as transportation (for exam ple, the blades of jet engines), energy (for exam ple, nuclear power plants), and m etalworking & manufacturing (for example, hot rolling of metals). Accordingly, starting from the pioneering work done by Manson [1] and Coffin [2] , since about the m iddle of the last century [3] [4] [5] , the scientific international community has made a trem endous effort in order to understand/ model the mechanical behaviour as well as to predict lifetim e of m etallic m aterials subjected, at elevated tem peratures, to tim e-variable load histories. Exam ination of the state of the art [6] suggests that such an intractable problem has been addressed m ainly in term s of strain, the plastic part of the total cyclic deform ation being assum ed to play a prim ary role in those processes resulting, at elevated tem peratures, in the initiation of fatigue cracks.
Owing to the fact that real com ponen ts have com plex geom etries, num erous experim ental/ theoretical investigations have been carried out also to quantify the effect of stress/ strain concentrators on the overall fatigue behaviour of m etallic m aterials experiencing high in-service tem peratures (see, for instance, Refs [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] and references reported therein). In this context, due to the im portant role played by single-crystal m etallic m aterials in the energy sector, also the effect of stress/ strain raisers on the high-tem perature fatigue strength of single-crystal com ponents have been studied in depth (see, for instance, Refs [14, 15] and references reported therein).
As recently pointed out by Berto, Lazzarin, and Gallo [16] , the high-tem perature notch fatigue problem has been investigated m ainly considering the low/ m edium -cycle fatigue regim e. On the contrary, little research work has been carried out so far in order to form alise and validate appropriate design m ethods suitable for design ing against high-cycle fatigue notched m etallic com ponents experiencing high tem peratures during in-service operations. In this context, toward the end of the 90 s, Nisitani and co-workers [17, 18] have shown that, also at elevated tem peratures, the high-cycle fatigue strength of notched specim en s of Inconel 718 could successfully be estim ated via conventional linear-elastic notch m echanics, the sm all-yielding conditions being satisfied for this specific material also at 300, 500, and 600°C . By performing an accurate experimental investigation, Shi et al. [19] observed that the fatigue strength at 850°C of notched DZ125 decreases as the linear-elastic stress concentration factor, K t , increases, K t being seen to affect also the ratcheting behaviour of this directionally solidified superalloy. By testing plain and notched sam ples of 40 CrMoV13.9 as well as of a copper-cobalt-beryllium alloy, Berto, Lazzarin, and Gallo [16, 20 ] have proven that, given the m aterial, the strain energy density param eter is capable of sum m arising in the sam e scatter band experim ental results generated at different tem peratures.
As far as room tem perature notch fatigue is concerned, it is generally recognised that the so-called
Theory of Critical Distances (TCD) [21, 22] is a reliable engineering tool allowing notched components to accurately be designed against high-cycle fatigue. By post-processing a very large number of experimental results [23] [24] [25] , it has been proven that the TCD is capable of estimates falling within an error interval of ±20 %, such a high accuracy level being reached also under m ultiaxial fatigue loading [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . According to the TCD's m odus operandi, notch fatigue strength is estim ated via an effective stress whose definition depends on a m aterial critical length, the stress analysis being perform ed by adopting a sim ple linear-elastic constitutive law. According to the m ost general form ulation of the TCD, such a theory m akes use of a length scale param eter which is treated as a m aterial property, i.e., its value is assum ed not to vary as the sharpness of the assessed notch changes.
Turning back to the high-tem perature notch fatigue issue, Yang et al. [31] have recently investigated the accuracy of the TCD in estim ating fatigue dam age in notched specim ens of directionally solidified superalloy DZ125 subjected, at 850°C, to axial fatigue loading. In this study the TCD was applied by considering not only the linear-elastic [21, 22] but also the elasto-plastic [32] form alisation of this theory. By post-processing their experim ental results according to a particular re-interpretation of the above strategies, the authors cam e to the conclusion that, for the specific superalloy being tested, the critical distance value was som ehow affected by the notch sharpness. It is worth recalling here also that Leidermark et al. [33] have recently shown that the critical plane m ethod applied along with the critical distance concept can successfully be used to estim ate lifetim e of notched single-crystal superalloy MD2 subjected, at 50 0 °C, to uniaxial fatigue loading.
In this com plex scenario, the aim of the present paper is to investigate whether the linear-elastic TCD is successful in estim ating high-cycle fatigue strength of notched m etallic m aterials also at elevated tem peratures, the length scale param eter being still treated as a m aterial property whose value does not depend on the notch sharpness.
FU N D AMEN TALS OF TH E TH EORY OF CRITICAL D ISTAN CES
According to the TCD's m odus operandi, high-cycle notch fatigue strength is directly estim ated by post-processing the entire stress field acting on the m aterial in the vicinity of the stress raisers being assessed [22] . One of the m ost rem arkable features of the TCD is that this theory is capable of accom m odating those non-linearities characterising the m echanical behaviour of ductile m etallic m aterials into a linear-elastic fram ework, this holding true not only in the high-cycle [24] , but also in the m edium -cycle fatigue regim e [34] . Accordin gly, the stress analysis can directly be perform ed by assuming that metallic materials obey a simple linear-elastic constitutive law. This obviously results in a great sim plification of the fatigue assessm ent problem , allowing the tim e and costs of the design process to be reduced considerably [35] .
To perform the high-cycle fatigue assessm ent of notched com ponents, the TCD m akes use of the range of an effective stress, Δσ eff , which is calculated by taking into account a suitable m aterial length scale parameter. In this context, such a critical distance is assumed to be a material property whose value can directly be determ ined via appropriate experim ents run by using standard testin g equipm ent [36] . The TCD can be form alised in different ways which include the Point Method (PM) [37] , the Line Method (LM) [38] , and the Area Method [39] . In particular, when the TCD is applied in the form of the PM, Δσ eff is estim ated at a certain distance from the apex of the stress concentrator (Fig. 1b) ; the LM postulates instead that Δσ eff has to be calculated by averaging the linear-elastic stress over a line (Fig. 1c) ; finally, according to the AM, Δσ eff can also be determ ined be averaging the linear-elastic m axim um principal stress over an area (Fig. 1d) . According to the sym bolism adopted in Fig. 1a , the above definitions of the range of the effective stress, Δσ eff , can be form alised m athem atically as [22] :
( )
In Eqs (1) to (3) m aterial characteristic length L is determ ined via the range of the threshold value of the stress intensity factor, ΔK th , and the plain fatigue lim it, Δσ 0 , as follows [21, 22, 41] :
It is im portant to highlight here that, to correctly take into account the m ean stress effect in fatigue, the values of both ΔK th and Δσ 0 used to estim ate L have to be determ ined experim entally under the same load ratio, R=σ m in / σ m ax , as the one dam aging the com ponent being assessed. Definition (4) should m ake it evident that, since the critical distance value is a function of two m aterial properties, L is in turn a m aterial property which is seen to be different for different m aterials and different load ratios.
From a m aterials science point of view, the fatigue lim it in m etals corresponds to the initiation of a m icrostructural crack whose propagation is arrested either by the first grain boundary or by the first m icro-structural barrier [42, 43] . Non-ferrous m etals instead do not have a fatigue lim it, therefore they m ust always be designed for finite lifetim e (for instance, this is the fatigue behaviour which is displayed by alum inium alloys). Under these circum stances, the high-cycle fatigue assessm ent is perform ed via the so-called endurance lim it. By definition, the endurance lim it is the range of the stress extrapolated at a given num ber of cycles to failure, N Ref (where N Ref is typically taken in the interval 5·10 5 ÷10 8 cycles to failure) [44] . In situations of practical interest, m any different external factors (elevated tem peratures included) can result in the elim ination of the fatigue lim it also in those m etals which potentially have a fatigue lim it [45, 46] . Accordingly, when it com es to designing real notched com ponents against high-cycle fatigue, the use of appropriate endurance lim its is always advisable [46] .
When either the range of the threshold value of the stress intensity factor is not available or the m aterial being designed does not exhibit a fatigue lim it, the required critical distance can accurately be determined by using two endurance limits obtained by testing un-notched specim ens and sam ples weakened by a known geom etrical feature [34] . The in-field procedure suggested as being followed to determ ine L according to this strategy is described in Fig. 2 . In particular, the S-N chart sketched in Fig. 2a plots two fatigue curves. The upper fatigue curve is assum ed to be generated by testing plain specim ens, whereas the lower one by testing sam ples containing a particular geom etrical feature. According to the PM, Eq. (Fig. 2b) can be determ ined either num erically (i.e., using the Finite Elem ent (FE) m ethod) or through suitable analytical solutions. In the next sections this strategy will be adopted to determ ine the critical distance value for the m aterials which will be used to check the accuracy of the linear-elastic TCD in estim ating notch endurance lim its at elevated tem peratures.
Having reviewed the fundam entals of the TCD, it is worth concluding by observing that a notched com ponent is assum ed to be at its fatigue/ endurance lim it as long as the following conditions is assured:
where the range of the effective stress, Δσ eff , can be calculated according to either the PM, Eq. (1), the LM, Eq. (2), or the AM, Eq. (3).
EXPERIMEN TAL D ETAILS
In order to check the accuracy of the linear-elastic TCD in estim ating high-cycle fatigue strength of notched m etals at elevated tem peratures, plain and notched sam ples of structural steel C45 (sim ilar to SAE 10 45) were tested under axial loading at 250° C, the load ratio, R, being set equal to 0 .1. Exam ination of the state of the art suggests that the fatigue behaviour of m etallic m aterials at elevated tem peratures has been investigated m ainly considering high-perform ance alloys. This is a consequence of the fact that m aterials having superior m echanical properties are obviously used in those extrem e situations involving tim e variable loading and elevated tem peratures (such as, for instance, the blades of jet engines). However, it has to be said that, there are situations of practical interest where conventional structural steels as well experience m edium / high tem peratures during in service operations (as it happens, for instance, to the steel structural parts of vehicle engines and engine beds). As to the expected m echanical behaviour at high-tem perature of structural steel C45, by testing under fatigue loading specim ens of SAE 10 45, Christ et al. [47] have observed that, given the am plitude and m ean stress of the loading cycle, fatigue dam age reaches its m axim um value at a tem perature in the range 20 0 -250°C. The reasons briefly sum m arised above should explain the m otivations behind the choice of testing com m ercial structural steel C45 at 250°C.
The geom etries of both the un-notched and notched specim ens tested at the Materials Testing Laboratory of the University of Sheffield are sketched in Figure 3 . The fatigue tests were perform ed using a 10 0 kN Mayes fatigue testing m achine (Fig. 4) controlled through controller Kelsey Instrum ents K750 0 . During testing the tem perature inside the furnace was kept constant and equal to 250°C through an external controller connected to a num ber of therm ocouples located inside the furnace itself. Not to alter the m agnitude of the applied loading during high-temperature testing, the apparatus was set up so that the loading cell was positioned outside the furnace. Further, the loading cell was continuously kept at room tem perature by using an ad hoc external cooling system . Figure 4 shows the testing apparatus as well as a plane sam ple positioned inside the furnace and clam ped through the m echanical grips which were specifically designed and m anufactured for this type of experim ental investigation.
The fatigue tests were perform ed according to the following experim ental protocol. Initially, the fatigue sam ples were clamped using the m echanical grips as shown in Figure 4 . Subsequently, the furnace was switched on allowing the internal tem perature to reach 250°C. As soon as the internal tem perature was equal to 250°C, the sam ples were left inside the furnace for at least an hour.
Before testing, the furnace was opened and the bolts were tightened to compensate possible therm al dilatations. After tightening the bolts, the sam ples were left inside the furnace for at least 30 m inutes to ensure that the m aterial to be tested was at the correct tem perature. It is worth noticing here that during this initial pre-test phase no evident creep/ relaxation phenom ena were detected.
Fatigue tests were perform ed, in load control, under a load ratio, R, equal to 0 .1 at a frequency of 15
Hz. The failure criterion was the com plete breakage of the sam ples. The picture in Figure 3b displays som e exam ples sum m arising the cracking behaviour observed both in the plain and in the notched sam ples.
The experimental results generated by testing the plain and notched specim ens shown in Figure 3 are sum m arised in the Wöhler diagram s of Figure 5 . These log-log diagram s plot the range of the nom inal net stress, Δσ net , against the num ber of cycles to failure, N f . The charts of Figure 5 report not only the Wöhler curves estim ated for a probability of survival, P S , of 50 %, but also the scatter bands calculated for P S equal to 10 % and 90 %, respectively. Such fatigue curves were determ ined by post-processed the data under the hypothesis of a log-norm al distribution of the num ber of cycles to failure for each stress level, the confidence level being taken equal to 95% [48, 49] . The results of the statistical re-analysis are also sum m arised in Table 1 in term s of negative inverse slope, k, range of the endurance lim it (for P S =50 %) extrapolated at N Ref =5·10 5 cycles to failure, Δσ 0 , and scatter ratio of the endurance lim it range for 90 % and 10 % probabilities of survival, T σ . As suggested by Sonsino [46] for structural steels, the reference num ber of cycle to failure, N Ref , was taken equal to 5·10 5 cycles to failure, the run out data displayed in the charts of Figure 5 confirm ing the validity of this assum ption. To conclude, it is worth pointing out explicitly that, both in Table 1 and in Figure 5 , the ranges of the notch endurance lim its extrapolated at N Ref =5·10 5 cycles to failure, Δσ 0 , were calculated with respect to the nom inal net section.
VALID ATION BY EXPERIMEN TAL D ATA
In order to check the accuracy of the linear-elastic TCD in estim ating the high-cycle fatigue strength of the notched sam ples of C45 we tested at 250°C, initially attention was focussed on the stress analysis problem . The linear-elastic stress fields in the vicinity of the apices of the investigated stress raisers were estim ated by using com m ercial FE software ANSYS ® . The specim ens were m odelled adopting bi-dim ensional elem ents Plane 183. This 2D elem ent is a higher order 8 -node elem ent, having quadratic displacem ent behaviour. Each node has two degrees of freedom , i.e., translations in the nodal x and y directions. This elem ent can be used as a plane elem ent (plane stress, plane strain and generalized plane strain) or as an axisym m etric elem ent. In order to accurately determ ine the necessary stress-distance curves, the m esh density in the vicinity of the notch tips was gradually increased until convergence occurred. In particular, the m esh density was gradually increased until profile and m agnitude of the determined linear-elastic stress fields were no longer affected by the m esh density itself. This resulted in elem ents in the vicinity of the notch tip having size lower than 0 .0 0 5 m m .
The m echanical clam ping devices displayed in Figure 4 were designed so that, during testing, they could rotate about an axis perpendicular to the plane containing the surface of the sam ples them selves. This allowed the local stress concentration phenom ena to be m axim ised due to the effect of the secondary bending. Owing to the fact that the rotation angles characterising the cyclic m ovem ent of the grips during the testing of the notched specim ens were seen to be very sm all, the effect of the secondary bending was m odelled in the FE sim ulations by sim ply un-constraining the displacem ents perpendicular to the direction along which the loading was applied. It is also worth pointing out explicitly that this particular way of clam ping the sam ples resulted in no superim posed static torsional stresses.
The FE analyses perform ed as described above resulted in a net stress concentration factor, K t , equal to 6.9 for the blunt U-notches, to 10 .0 for the sharp U-notches, and, finally, to 26.5 for the sharp V-notches (see also Figure 3 and Table 1 ).
The critical distance value for the investigated structural steel was determ ined by using the m ethod summarised in Figure 2 . In particular, as shown by the stress vs. distance chart of Figure 6 , a critical distance value of 0 .252 m m was obtained via the plain endurance lim it and the linearelastic stress field arising, at the endurance lim it condition, from the sharp V-notch. This diagram shows also that the linear-elastic PM was highly accurate in estim ating the high-cycle fatigue strength of both the bluntly and the sharply U-notched specim ens. The error band plotted in Figure   6 was determ ined by calculating the error as follows:
where Δσ eff is the effective stress calculated according to either the PM, LM, or AM, whereas Δσ 0 is the un-notched m aterial endurance lim it. to distinguish between an error of ±20 % and an error of 0 % due to the problem s which are usually encountered during testing as well as during the num erical analyses [36] .
In light of the encouraging results obtained when using the linear-elastic TCD to post-process the results we generated by testing, at 250°C, the notched sam ples of C45, the accuracy and reliability of our design m ethod was further checked against two datasets taken from the literature.
Chen at al. [16] investigated the high-cycle fatigue behaviour of notched cylindrical specim ens of Inconel 718. The sam ples were tested under rotating bending (R=-1) at 50 0°C. As shown in Table 2 Table 3 sum m arises the considered experim ental results in term s of negative inverse slope, k, range of the net endurance lim it (for P S =50 %), Δσ 0 , and scatter ratio of the endurance lim it range for 90 % and 10 % probabilities of survival, T σ . Since the experim ental results used to determ ine the above fatigue curves were generated m ainly in the range 5·10 2 ÷10 6 cycles to failure, in order to determ ine the corresponding endurance lim its in a consistent and reliable way, the reference num ber of cycles to failure, N Ref , was taken equal to 10 6 cycles to failure.
From a statistical point of view, the experim ental results were post-processed under the hypothesis of a log-norm al distribution of the num ber of cycles to failure for each stress level, the confiden ce level being taken equal to 95% [48, 49] . It has to be pointed out here also that those results obtained by testing U-and V-notches with r n =0 .2 m m were re-analysed together. This was done to have a population of data enough numerous to be representative from a statistical point of view. In term s of profile of the local linear-elastic stress fields, this sim plification resulted just in a little loss of accuracy, since, in the presence of sharp V-notches, the effect of the notch opening angle on the stress distribution is seen to be very little as long as the opening angle itself is lower than 90° [51] .
Accordingly, in the validation exercise discussed below, the V-notches having opening angle equal 60° were m odelled as U-notches with root radius equal to 0 .2 m m .
An interesting aspect highlighted by Table 3 is that, whilst the presence of a notch clearly lowers the overall strength of DZ125 at 850°C, the plain fatigue curve is steeper than the ones obtained by testing notched specim ens.
In order to determ ine the required linear-elastic stress fields, the investigated geom etries were m odelled using com m ercial FE software ANSYS ® , the m esh density in the vicinity of the stress concentrator apices being gradually increased until convergence occurred. For the sake of com pleteness, it is worth observing here that the values for the net stress concentration factors estim ated according to this standard num erical procedure (see Tables 2 and 3) were slightly different from the corresponding values reported in the original sources [16, 19] . Figure 7 displays the stress-distance curves, at the endurance lim it condition, for the notched specim ens of Inconel 718 tested by Chen at al. [16] . The value for the critical distance shown in the above chart (i.e., L=0 .154 m m ) was estim ated according to the m ethod sum m arised in Figure 2 by using the plain endurance lim it (Δσ 0 =710 MPa) and the notch endurance lim it experim entally determined by testing the samples having K t =8. The diagram of Figure 7 (see also Table 2 ) clearly proves that the PM was highly accurate in estim ating the high-cycle fatigue strength of the other notched geom etries, with estim ates falling within an error interval of ±20 %. Table 2 indicates that a sim ilar level of accuracy was obtained also when the TCD was applied in the form of both the LM and the AM.
The diagram of Figure 8 sum m arises the stress-distance curves determ ined by post-processing the experim ental results generated by Shi et al. [19] by testing, at 850°C, notched flat sam ples of directionally solidified superalloy DZ125. Owing to the num erous assum ptions which were m ade to determ ine the fatigue curves sum m arised in Table 3 , for this m aterial the length scale param eter was calculated by using the three curves reported in Figure 8 . A value of 0 .452 m m was obtained for critical distance L by sim ply adopting a standard best fit procedure. The errors listed in Table 3 prove that the TCD used in the form of the PM, LM, and AM was capable of predictions falling within an error interval of ±20 %, such a rem arkable accuracy being obtained without the need for changing the L value as the sharpness of the assessed notch varied.
To conclude, the error vs. stress concentration factor diagram of Figure 9 sum m arises the overall level of accuracy which was reached by using the linear-elastic TCD to estim ate notch endurance lim its at high tem perature. This diagram seem s to strongly support the idea that, in the presence of notches experiencing in-service elevated tem peratures, accurate high-cycle fatigue assessm ent can be perform ed not only by continuing to adopt a linear-elastic constitutive law to m odel the mechanical behaviour of the m aterial being designed, but also by continuing to treat critical distance L as a m aterial property.
The TCD postulates that fatigue assessm ent has to be perform ed by post-processing the entire stress field dam aging the so-called process zone (i.e., that m aterial portion controlling the overall fatigue strength of the com ponen t being designed) [36, 44] . The size of the process zone depends m ainly on: (i) m aterial m icrostructural features, (ii) local m icro-m echanical properties, and (iii) nature of the physical m echanism s resulting in the initiation of fatigue cracks [27] . In this setting, by using the AM argum ent (see Figure 1d) , it is possible to presum e that the radius defining the size of the process zone approaches critical distance L [27] .
Yokobori et al. [52] perform ed an accurate experim ental investigation by testing, at 650°C, Vnotched sam ples of stainless steel SUS30 4. Their in situ observations revealed that, under fatigue loading, dam age was localised in a sm all region in the vicinity of the notch tip, eventually resulting in the initiation of a fatigue crack. The form ation of such a highly dam aged zone was evidenced by a clear change in the local m orphology of the investigated m aterial. This seem s to strongly support the idea that, also at elevated tem peratures, the TCD is successful in estim ating high-cycle notch fatigue strength because the process zone supplies all the engineering inform ation which is required to accurately quantify the effect of those dam aging m echanism locally altering the m aterial m orphology. In other words, in contrast to the classic approach [53] , the TCD assum es that the fatigue dam age extent does not depend solely on the stress state at the tip of the notch being assessed. The TCD postulates instead that the overall fatigue strength of a notched com ponent is controlled by a finite portion of m aterial (having size of the order of L). According to this schem atisation, localised stress concentration phenom ena (such as surface roughness) play a role of secondary im portance due to the fact that, in term s of dam aging effect, the stress field perturbation caused by a m acroscopic notch prevails over the highly confined perturbation due to superficial asperities. In this context, it is evident that it would be very interesting to check the accuracy of the TCD when the relevant stress fields are determ ined by explicitly considering not only the effect of m acroscopic notches, but also the presence of localised stress concentration phenom ena due to surface roughness. This com bined approach m ay explain the reason why in certain m aterials (such as, for instance, those alum inium alloys com m only used in aircraft construction [54] ) a reduced variation of the surface roughness can rem arkably affect the total fatigue lifetim e.
Another interesting aspect which is worth com m enting here is that the TCD estim ates high-cycle fatigue strength by directly post-processing the linear-elastic stress fields in the vicinity of the assum ed crack initiation locations, even though, within the process zone, the local m echanical behaviour of m etallic m aterials at elevated tem peratures is highly non-linear. As to the above aspect, one m ay argue that the linear-elastic TCD is still successful because, as dem onstrated by
Lazzarin and Zam bardi [55] by using a sophisticated energy argum ent, the linear-elastic energy equals the elasto-plastic one, when they are averaged over the entire fatigue process zone.
Even if the considerations reported above offer an explanation for why the linear-elastic TCD is successful also in perform ing the high-cycles fatigue assessm ent of notched m etallic m aterials experiencing elevated tem peratures, it is evident that more work needs to be done in this area to m ore rigorously link the TCD's m odus operandi to the physical processes taking place within the process zone and resulting in the initiation of fatigue cracks.
CON CLU SION S
• The linear-elastic TCD applied in the form of the PM, LM, and AM is successful in estim ating high-cycle notch fatigue strength of m etallic m aterials at elevated tem peratures.
• The TCD allows notched com ponents experiencing in-service high-tem perature to be designed against high-cycle fatigue by directly post-processing the relevant stress fields determ ined through conventional linear-elastic FE m odels. This im plies that an accurate high-cycle fatigue assessm ent can be perform ed without the need for explicitly m odelling the highly non-linear m echanical behaviour displayed by m etallic m aterials when exposed to elevated tem peratures.
• At high-tem perature as well, the TCD can be used to design notched com ponents against fatigue by treating the required critical distance as a m aterial property whose value is not affected by the sharpness of the notch being assessed.
• More work needs to be done in this area to coherently extend the use of the stress based linear-elastic TCD to the m edium -cycle fatigue regim e. Table 1 . Sum m ary of the results generated by testing, at T=250°C, plain and notched sam ples of C45; accuracy of the TCD applied in the form of the PM, LM, and AM. Table 2 . Sum m ary of the results generated by C hen et al. [1 6] by testing, at T=500°C , notched cylindrical sam ples of Inconel 718 ; accuracy of the TCD applied in the form of the PM, LM, and AM. Table 3 . Sum m ary of the results generated by Shi et al. [19] by testing, at T=850°C, notched cylindrical sam ples of directionally solidified superalloy DZ125; accuracy of the TCD applied in the form of the PM, LM, and AM.
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Figu re 9 .
Overall accuracy of the TCD applied in the form of the PM, LM, and AM. (1) Range of the nom inal stress referred to the net area.
(2) N Ref taken equal to 5·10 5 cycles to failure according to Sonsino [46] . (1) Range of the nom inal stress referred to the net area. (2) Endurance lim it extrapolated at N 0 =10 6 cycles to failure. Table 3 . Sum m ary of the results generated by Shi et al. [19] by testing, at T=850°C, notched cylindrical sam ples of directionally solidified superalloy DZ125; accuracy of the TCD applied in the form of the PM, LM, and AM. Figu re 2 . Determ ination of the critical distance value by using two calibration fatigue curves. Figu re 5. Summ ary of the generated experim ental results: Wöhler curves and associated scatter bands for P S =10 % and PS=90 %.
Figu re 6 . Linear-elastic stress distance curves at the endurance lim it for structural steel C45 and determ ination of critical distance L. Figu re 8 . Linear-elastic stress distance curves at the endurance lim it for directionally solidified superalloy DZ125 [19, 50 ] and determ ination of critical distance L. 
